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Škoda. Manufacturer of happy drivers.

The ŠkodaOctavia vRS Limited Edition
In the era of mass production, it’s rare to have the opportunity to own something exceptional. But that’s the opportunity
Škoda is offering with its Octavia vRS Limited Edition. With a production run of just 500 units, the Limited Edition
ensures exclusivity.
Based on the existing Škoda Octavia vRS, the Limited Edition comes with some notable additions. On the outside, it benefits
from sleek and stylish anthracite grey metallic paint made available especially for the car. The sports styling continues with
18” ‘Limited Edition’ alloys which highlight the red brake callipers, with red and black Limited Edition badging on the rear.
On the inside, the Limited Edition has been upgraded with bespoke design black and grey premium grade Italian leather
sports seats, each individually stitched with the vRS and Limited Edition logo and tagged with the unique production
number of the car.
All this is on top of the outstanding vRS specification which includes front fog lights, ESP, dual zone air conditioning,
lowered suspension and twin chrome exhaust.
The exclusive Limited Edition Octavia vRS, available now.

The ŠkodaOctavia vRS Limited Edition
Hatch
2.0T FSI 200bhp
2.0 TDI CR 170bhp

CO2 (g/km)
175
150

VED Band**
E
C

Insurance
Group
15E
14E

Recommended
Basic
VAT
£15,678.26
£2,351.74
£16,478.26
£2,471.74

RRP
£18,030.00
£18,950.00

Recommended
OTR*
£18,705.00
£19,575.00

155

D

14E

£17,217.39

£19,800.00

£20,450.00

Estate
2.0 TDI CR 170bhp

£2,582.61

RRP (Recommended Retail Price)
*
Recommended ‘On the Road’ prices include delivery, 12 months Road Fund Licence, DVLA first registration fee (at £55), and apply to the United Kingdom only.
** All vehicles will be subject to Vehicle Excise Duty based on the fuel type of the vehicle and its carbon dioxide (CO 2) emissions level, measured in grams per kilometre (g/km).
Due to changes in vehicle emissions data, VED bands may differ on these vehicles if taken from current Škoda UK stock. Please check with your retailer for full details.
The VED bands are shown in the table below.

Octavia vRS Limited Edition Specification Highlights
8 loudspeakers
18” ‘Limited Edition’ alloys (225/40 R18 92Y)
‘vRS’ 3 spoke leather sports steering wheel
‘vRS’ design bumpers
‘vRS’ kickplates
Alarm system with interior monitoring and back up horn
Bespoke design Limited Edition full leather upholstery
Body coloured door mirrors, handles and rubbing strips
Chrome finished inner door handles
Cruise control
Driver and passenger front and side airbags, passenger
airbag with switch-off function

Radio 'Bolero' 2 DIN touchscreen with integrated 6CD
changer & SD card slot.
Rear boot spoiler (Hatch only)
Red brake callipers
Remote central locking
Roof rails (Estate only)
Space saving spare wheel
Split folding rear seats
Tinted glass
TPM (Tyre Pressure Monitor)
Twin chrome exhaust
Two ISOFIX child seat fittings in rear

Dual zone air conditioning
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors
ESP (Electronic Stability Programme)
Front and rear electric windows
Front fog lights
Height adjustable driver and passenger seats
Illuminated glove box (with air-conditioning)
Indicators integrated into the door mirrors
Jumbo box (air conditioned storage compartment with
an adjustable armrest between the front seats and
3.5mm aux. socket for MP3 players etc.)
Lowered suspension
Maxi-Dot trip computer

Engine

2.0T FSI 200bhp (Hatch)

2.0 TDI CR 170bhp (Hatch)

2.0 TDI CR 170bhp (Estate)

Band

CO2 Emission figure (g/km)

VED charge

Type
Valves per cylinder
Transverse-mounted
Multi-point fuel injection
Cubic capacity cc
Bore x stroke mm
Air pollution regulation
Compression ratio

4-cylinder in-line engine
4
Yes
Turbo
1,984
82.5 x 92.8
EU IV
9.6:1

4-cylinder in-line engine
4
Yes
Turbo
1,968
81.0 x 95.5
EU IV
16.5:1

4-cylinder in-line engine
4
Yes
Turbo
1,968
81.0 x 95.5
EU IV
16.5:1

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

100 and under
101 - 120
121 - 150
151 - 165
166 - 185
186 - 225
226 +

£0
£35
£120
£145
£170
£210
£400

149 (240)M
7.3
200/5,100-6,000
280/1,700-5,000

140 (225)M
8.4
170/4,200
350/1,750-2,500

139 (224)M
8.5
170/4,200
350/1,750-2,500

27.7 (10.2)
47.9 (5.9)
37.7 (7.5)

36.7 (7.7)
61.4 (4.6)
49.6 (5.7)

35.8 (7.9)
58.9 (4.8)
47.9 (5.9)

Performance
Max speed mph (km/h)
Acceleration 0–62mph (seconds)
Max. performance (Bhp/rpm)
Max. torque (Nm/rpm)
Fuel consumption mpg (l/100km)
Urban†
Extra Urban†
Combined†

Please confirm figures with your Škoda retailer
Edition: UK April 2008 VAT is calculated at 15%.

†

Fuel consumption and C02 emissions according
to EU Directive 99/94.
M Where law permits.

The information in this brochure referring to specification, design, equipment, material and external
appearance relates to the time at which this brochure was printed. Whilst every effort is made to
ensure its accuracy, the information in this brochure is not binding and is subject to alteration.
Some illustrations in this brochure depict left hand drive models, with both standard and optional
equipment shown. Please confirm exact specifications, prices and colour availability with your
Škoda Retailer who will be notified of any specification changes as they occur.
Edition: UK 01/09
Information: 08457 745 745
Internet: www.skoda.co.uk
E-mail: customerservices@skoda.co.uk

0280 01/09

Welcome to your Škoda Retailer

